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CHAPTER 47. 

ACT LEGALIZED. 

AN ACT legalizing the acts of Isaac Meyer a justice of the peace of Marshall county. 

Be it enacted by the GCllcral .1ssunbly of tlte Sta,te of [Olca: 

SECTIO~ 1. Official acts legaJUed. That. each and pvery offieial act per
formed by Isaac )Ieyer, as justice of the· peace of Marshall county, be, and 
the same are hereby declared to be as l('~al and valid in law, as if the said 
justice had been eligible to be elected to Haid officc, at the time of his el('ction 
to said office of justice of til(': peace. 

SEC. 2. Take effect. This act to be in force from and after its passage. 

Approved, February 4th, 1851. 

ClI.APTER 48. 

RIGHT OF WAY. 

AN ACT granting the right of way for a graded or plank road from ;\Iuscatlne to 
Iowa City. 

Be it cnac[('d by lhe Utl/l:ral ..I.~.w IIIbly of lll(, Slale of Iowa: 

SECTIOX 1. Company-right of way. That .Joseph Bennett. Adam Ogilvie. 
Jacob Butler, John Lemp, John G. Gordon. II. W. ::\[o01·e. James Weed. "~Oil· 
!iam Williams. Jonalhan N£'idig and --lIprs11('>', and their associates. h('. 
and they are hereby aut.horized to COll- [DSI 8t111ct a graded or plank road 
from l\Iuscatine. in ::\[uscatillc county, to Iowa City, in Johnson county. on 
such ground as mny be deemed sllitahll' for that purpose, including an~ 
portion of the public lli:,rhwa;\'; provillNl. the I raveling on such highway is 
not thereb;\' intt'l"rupted. 

SEC. 2. Roadway-private property. 1'he f(llnl1tity of gronnd to he thus 
takt'l1, shall be mt'rely a road way not £'xcl'eding sixty ££'l't in br£'adth. and 
where private property is thus takl'll a fnir I'<]llivall'nt must he paid therefor. 
before the property (".1111 bc approprinh'd hy the !-laid J. B(,llnett and his 
associates. 

REf'. 3. Apply for a jury-deed. "~h!'n th£' proplietor of any land thus 
taken is lpgallr c'ompel£'llt to aet for hims('lf aud has rer.eiv('d personal notice 
of the ll1~'illg out or tl1I' road throngh his Illnrl. he must within ten days 
aftf'r I"f'ceiving slwh noti(·!'. appl;\' to the !-lheriff of the ('ounty in which the 
luud li('s. for a jlll';\" to aSKI'SS tIl(' amonnt of damnges he llIay sustain. or he 
shall he heM to han~ aecl'ptNl of the higlwst amonnt of damnl!f's offered him 
by the said .T. H£'uupH and his assoriat('s: and on the paymf'nt or tendf'r of 
whic'h SUIll said .T. Bennl'lt and his associat£'!-l. are entitled to 11 deed for 
the right of way. 

SEC. 4. Minors and others. If the proprietor of the land is a minor. or 
otherwise illcompet!'nt. to act for himself. or if he has not been personall~
served with notice of the laying out of th!' road as afor('said: the jnr~' 
afor('said must he called for by th£' said .T. HI'nnett and his associates. 
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